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Introduction
Fungi are different from animals and plants. Since the 1970s, scientists have agreed that fungi belong in their own separate biological kingdom which is likely to contain far more species than the plant kingdom. Where plants produce and animals consume, fungi are the recyclers. Fungi are just as much threatened as animals and plants by climate change, habitat destruction, invasives, pollution, over-exploitation and even, in some cases, persecution. Habitats important for threatened fungi may be different from habitats important for threatened animals and plants (Abdel-Azeem and Salem 2017) . Biodiversity can only be conserved if the well-being of fungi is given as much consideration as that of animals and plants: without fungi life on earth would be unsustainable. Fungi provide enormously important ecosystem services (e.g. soil fertility, mycorrhizas, crop protection, litter decomposition, checks and balances). The economic value of such services has been estimated as running to trillions of US dollars. Fungi are also a very important source of unusual chemicals of great value in industry and medicine. The yeast used to make bread is a fungus, and many pharmaceuticals such as antibiotics, statins and anti-cancer drugs are derived from fungi (Abdel-Azeem and Salem 2017).
Malta ( Fig. 1 ). These are composed of oligo-miocene sedimentary rock and along with Sicily are part of the African continental plate. The islands mainly consist of Garigue an ecosystem of low scattered, usually xerophytic and aromatic shrubs, Steppe vegetation that consist of grasslands, Rupestral communities mainly found on the southern and western slopes of the island, Maquis which is the dominant ecosystem. The only Woodland that remains today is the one located at Buskett, this has undergone a lot of destruction over the last few centuries in favour of agriculture. It is now a protected area by Malta Environment Protection Authority due to its rich fauna and flora with many nationally endangered, threatened and/or endemic species confined to this area throughout the whole country. Very limited research has been done by the department on the study of fungi.
In Malta, the main concern with fungi and lichens conservation lies with the loss of habitat and/or its modification, rather than their exploitation. Habitat conservation is hence deemed to be more effective towards fungi and lichen conservation and protection. According to the Habitats Directive paper two species were proposed for inclusion into Appendix II of the Bern Convention, Boletopsis grisea and Sarcosphaera coronaria both of which are confined to Buskett. gather local interest and information on the study of mycology in Malta. MMA's main aim is to create awareness of the diversity of the fungal kingdom, along with promoting, protecting and conserving these substantial organisms.
A total of 63 species have been collected thus far by MMA, some of these still need to be properly identified. Given the size of the island and the continuous environmental stresses imposed, still a healthy variety of macrofungi can be found albeit a bit impossible at times.
Recently, in March 2017, Sustainability Design Collective (SDC) was established under whose umbrella Malta Mycological Association is pivotal. The purpose of this section of the organisation is to raise awareness about the importance of fungi in our daily lives. Mycology is a subject that is hardly touched upon on the island with only a few people interested. We seek collaboration with other mycological societies to assist us in holding local workshops and sharing their expertise to encourage understanding of their importance and impact on the environment.
In delivering the targets outlined in SDC, Malta Mycological Association is taking a lead in fungus conservation in Malta and will contribute significant progress to fill the gaps concerning fungal biodiversity and conservation in Malta's National Biodiversity Strategy and Action plan to 2030.
MMA's aim is to educate and train, in collaboration with other mycological societies by holding workshops locally and overseas to further discover the world of fungi and make the local community aware of their importance and impact on the environment. Another part of the project will be to encourage people to grow edible fungi in their homes to control over-collection of edible wild species. Although since the inception of Malta Mycological Association a lot of interest has been generated along with others taking on board the promotion of the importance of fungi, a lot more needs to be done to raise awareness.
How many species of Fungi are there in Malta?
Studies on fungi in Malta started at the beginning of the 19 th century between 1827 and 1831 when Zerapha (Zerafa) published his work the Flora Melitensis Thesaurus and four species of macro fungi were recorded namely: Agaricus campestris, Agaricus ephemerus, Boletus ignarius and Phallus impudicus. Between 1855 and 1890 three books came to the life but Flora Melitensis Nova (Sommier and Caruana Gatto; 1915) may be considered the most extensive one that concentrated on Maltese fungi. Both Sommier and Caruana Gatto are considered the pioneer scientists in the documentation of Maltese fungi where 50 specimens were recorded.
The human population on the island, at the time of Flora Melitensis Nova publication, was 228,534 and no vehicles. Today's population is ranged between 436 to 475,000 and with a large number of vehicles. On a daily basis the local environment is undergoing phenomenal stress with green areas disappearing at a rapid rate due to excessive domestic construction. The islands of Malta and Gozo are predominantly made up of garigue, steppe and maquis, woodland is now scarce and we are now at a very high risk of losing what species we have left on the island. Therefore, apart from Suillus collinitus, Volvopluteus gloiocephalus, Daldinia concentrica, Auricularia auricula-judae, which are very common on the island all other species need to be considered endangered.
Major works were carried out in the 60s, 70s and 80s by Michael Briffa and Edwin Lanfranco, who scoured the island and have kept extensive records on their finds. To-date their finds total about 330 species (Figs. 3-5) .
Michael Briffa one of the island's most honoured naturalists was awarded the Buonamico Award in March 2018 for his environmental work. He has been instrumental in recording and preserving specimens in his fungarium and todate would have the largest collection of fungal species of the island.
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First European record of Coriolopsis aspera (Jungh) Teng (Polyporaceae) from Malta was published by Briffa (2002a) after being examined at Oslo University. It has been contemplated that it can either be an introduced species or a rare native one.
In 2015 A new record of Morel (Morchella galilaea) was collected and described by Mifsud in 2016 and for the first time for the island of Gozo.
So far, recent official published works on mycology have mainly been done by Briffa and Lanfranco (1986) , Briffa (2001 and 2002a,b) , Lanfranco (1954 Lanfranco ( -2013 , Mifsud (2011 Mifsud ( -2012 , Sammut (2011 Sammut ( -2012 Sammut ( -, 2015 Sammut ( , 2016 and Melzer (2012, 2013) . Work needs to be done to ensure accurate records are kept on finds and collections on the island, therefore the intention is to collect data and have a centralised database where everyone will be able to have access to information, setting a local fungi scene. It is imperative that scientific records are kept along with information and data geared to encourage amateur interest in the field.
To-date a Mycology Faculty or even department does not exist at the University of Malta. There is only a Mycology lab but this mainly deals with pathogens. Intermittent studies and papers have been written on macro fungi, continuous promotion of the importance of these organisms needs to be developed to harness interest on the subject.
In the fifth national report of the Republic of Malta produced by Malta Environment and Planning Authority in 2014 a conservation status of fungi was discussed (https://www.cbd.int/doc/world/mt/mt-nr-05-en.pdf). While the macrofungal mycobiota of the Maltese Islands may amount to some 400 taxa, 18 species of macrofungi are listed in the Red Data Book for the Maltese Islands (Lanfranco 1989) . A list of such species is provided below, with the scientific names updated on the basis of Lanfranco (2001) In addition, a list of 131 microfungal taxa is included in the same Red List. Such taxa need reassessment as soon as possible. There are still gaps in knowledge in the mycobiota of the Maltese Islands and indeed a sizeable proportion remains unidentified or partially identified and, hence, still unpublished. As noted by Lanfranco (2013) in the country report to the ECFF, major recent contributions on the subject are Briffa & Lanfranco (1986) , Lanfranco (1989) , Briffa (2001 Briffa ( , 2002a and Sammut & Melzer (2012) . Species with a restricted distribution in Europe include: Sarcosphaera coronaria, Boletopsis grisea, Montagnea candollei, Battarrea phalloides (Falzon, 2004) and Psathyrella bivelata. Other species of restricted European distribution are: Coriolopsis aspera (Briffa 2002a) and Inonotus euphoria, originally recorded as Inonotus indicus (= Aurificaria indica) by Pieri and Rivoire (1996) from material supplied by Briffa. However these two species may possibly have been introduced. Most species recorded are considered to be rare, though in several cases this may be due to under recording.
As far as lichens are concerned, 12 taxa are listed, these being essentially taxa which have been described from the Maltese Islands and which are presumably endemic (Sommier and Caruana Gatto 1915 . Two other species: one fungus and one lichen, Pleurotus eryngii var ferulae and Rocella phycopsis respectively are included in Schedule VIII of the afore-cited Regulations; this Schedule lists species whose taking may be subject to management measures. All endemic and possibly endemic species of fungi are legally protected through Regulation 26 of Legal Notice 311 of 2006, as amended. This is of relevance particularly with respect to the many 'possibly endemic' microfungi (which however deserve further taxonomic assessment). Lichens are locally equally unexploited, with only two species having been exploited. These are namely Ramalina durieui and Roccella phycopsis, which were traditionally used in decorating nativity cribs; their utilisation for such activities has nowadays mostly fallen in disuse. The macrofungi recorded in Malta are under extensive revision and updating right now by Lewis and Abdel-Azeem (Unpublished work) against data of index Fungorum (http://www.indexfungorum.org/Names/Names.asp). Their treatment will include Maltese macrofungi which have been distributed among 8 classes, 17 orders, 59 families, 158 genera and 313 species. Maltese macrofungi are divided into two taxonomic groups: (i) Ascomycota: 4 classes, 4 orders, 11 families, 25 genera, 37 species, and (ii) Basidiomycota: 4 classes, 13 orders, 48 families, 133 genera, 276 species identified. Out of theses taxa, Lewis and Abdel-Azeem found 17 taxa need more revision concerning their nomenclature as they have been recorded by wrong names. Taxa with uncertain position (Incertae sedis) were distributed among classes, orders and families.
Checklists are important tools in taxonomy, systematics and conservation (Söderström et al. 2007 (Söderström et al. , 2008 
Conclusion
As the population on the islands of Malta and Gozo continues to grow, the need for development increases, the continuous assault on the environment is having a detrimental effect on the near future of macrofungal diversity which along with other environmental areas is seriously threatened. Although some effort has been made in writing papers on the subject by literally a handful of people, albeit intermittently, having the subject as part of the educational curriculum, is imperative, along with campaigning, increasing awareness with current politicians and persevering on a local level and as an international team. From the Malta point of view, a lot of work needs to be done and it is hoped that in collaboration with the Arab Society for Fungal Conservation and other international societies, we would be in a position to achieve this, through networking, sharing information and promoting awareness.
